
DOINGS OF A DAY

AT WASHINGTON

Senate Hears Speeches on the Pacific

Railroad and Nicaragua Canal.

MR, VILAS KEEPS UP THE BATTLE

Kilter Upon Ills l'liiril l)n's Tallinn
(ho C(iniil--A- ii Uluetioti Contest Is
Decided in the Uotiso-Tli- u Sucre1-tn- rj

l tliu Interior I'lesents Stute-mei- it

UeKiinlinj; Gold in Aluslat.

Washington, Feb. 3 The two resolu-
tions ulCuicel hist week by Mr. Allan, of
Nebiuslai, looking to the Impeding, or
preventing of the bale of the Union Pa-

cific lalhoiul propel ty under a judlclul
dec leu of foiutlosuie, wclc today

at much length' hy Mi. Tliuis-to- n,

of Nebiasku. He aigued In con-
tradiction of Mr. AHpii'i contention tli it
the right of the attorney general to ap-
pear foi the government in the fore-
closure; pioeeedings was alisolutely he-jo-

(itiestlon He nisei declaied his
belief that the people of the United
States weie not, and never would he,
leady to entet upon government owner-
ship and operation of lallways. The
incurring bonis esuiied befoie Mr.
Thurston llnlshcd liK speech and the
lasolutlorri went over till tomouovv.

Th'o Nlcaiagua canal 1)111 was before
the senate for the lemalndet of the
day's session.
, Mi. Vilas occupied the floor all the
time In the dellveiy of his thiul day's
speech against the bill The speech w as
varied with loll calls-t- o enfoice, the
piesence of a quotum, and as It was
nppaiunt that Mr. Vilas was "talking
against time," the fi lends of the bill
made a lather feeble effoit to "sit It
out" but eventually yielded to the In-

evitable and agreed to ,n adjournment
which took place at G p. in.

CORNETT-SWANSO- N CONTEST.
The discussion of the contested elec-

tion case of Gcoige W Coinett vs.
Cluude A Swanson from the Fifth dls-t- i

let of Virginia, occupied nearly the
whole of todaj's session of the house
and by an o ei whelming vote Mr Swan-son- 's

title to the seat was confirmed liv
the hoiibe. The case came ftom the
committee on elections No J which le-p- oi

ted in favor ot Swanson. Thlce Re-

publicans, half the majoilty membei-shl- p,

however, lecommended that the
feat be declaud vacant on the giound
that the Walton election law, undei
vv hlch the election w as held, w as uncon-
stitutional and theiefore that thcio was
no valid election. This lew was advo-
cated by Mr. Thomas, of Michigan, and
antagonized by Messis. Jones, ot Vli-glnl- a,

and McCall. Mr Thomas was
unable to get a ea and nay vote on the
question, only twenty-on- e seconding his
demand for a vote, 1J7 against it.

GOLD IN ALASKA.
The societal y of the Intel lor today

sent to the senate the geological survey
lepoit on the gold deposits In Alaska
It shows the piesence of a gold belt
300 miles In length, which enteis the
tetrltory near the mouth of Fotty Mile
creek and c tends wtstwaid acios the

ukon alley. It Is the opinion ot the
geologist that it Is piactlcable to piose-cut- e

(tuaitz mining tlnouliout the year
In tills legion LaiKo aieas of bitumin-
ous coal were also discovered along the
river. The lepoit saa theie can be lit-

tle dispute as to the boundai y line
vvheie it ciosses the gold bt.lt, as it is
cut In two by the 141st meildian.

THEY'RE STILL AFTER PINQREE.

right to Oust tho .llnior of Detroit Is
Trniihfcncd to Local Courts.

Detroit, Mich , Feb. 3 The fight to
oust Governor Filigree fioin his olllce of
major ot this city, was transfetied to
the local couits today D. W. 11. Moie-lan- d,

a nicmber of the board of public
vvoihs, today applied for and obtained a
mandamus ftom the chanciiy couit loi
common (ouncll to show why it has not
lecognlsed that by accepting the ollke
of goveinoi, Hon linden I'lngtee va-
cated tlie office of major and dliected
that the acancy bo lllh d at the chai ter
election in Apill. The older it, xetuin-qbl- e

Feb. 13.

DYNAMITE CASE CONTINUED.

Winterstcpii Cannot (Jo to Trinl on
Account ol Absent y ltnesses.

Bloomsbuig, Pa , Feb. 3. The case of
Clinton Knurr and Llojd S "Winter --

steen, who aie chaiged with an attempt
to blow up with djnamite the residence
of Hon. Levi E. Waller, a piominent
lawjer of this place, came up this
momlng, on a motion of the defendants
to quash the Indictments

Judge Metgai, of Wllliamspoi t, was
on the bench, he having been lequosted
to hear the aigument by Judge Ikeler,
who In consequence of his intimate
business and suclal ltlntions with the
defendants and counsel, felt a leluct-anc- e

to sitting on the bench in the case.
Knoir in his confession when auest- -

A Wonderful Medicine

Pii&snS
For Bilious and Nervous dt8ordor3,3Uch ns Wind
ana Pain In tho Stomach, Sick Headache, Giddi-bos-

Fullnoss and 8wol ling after meals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowstnoss, Cold Chills, Flushings ot
Ileat, Loss of Appotlto, Shortness ot Breath,

Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
Frightful Droam3, and all Nervous and Tremb-
ling Sousatfons.ic, when theso symptoms aro
causod by constipation, as most ot them oro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE nCLIEr IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This la no action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly luvltod to try ono Box ot tlioso nils
and they will Jjo acknowledged lo bo

k WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

UEIit'IIA.II'S 1'II.LS, takon as directed,
will quickly rostoro Females tocompleto health.
Tboy promptly rornovo obstructions or lrregu.
larltles ot tho system. Tor a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they net llko inaBlc a tow dosos will work ven-
dors upon tho Vital Organs; strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring tho long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back tho keen edge ot appe-
tite, and arousing with tho Ilemolmil ot
Health tho iiliolo phjclcul oucrcy of
the human frame. Those aro facts admitted by
thousands, In all classes ot eocloty,andoiioot
tho best guarantees to tho Nervous and Debili-
tated Is that UccchumS l'llln linvo tlto
Lament Sale of nuy l'atenl Itlodlcluo
lu tho World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes
2So. at Drug Stores, or will be sent by U, a

Agonta. D. I'. ALLEN CO., 363 Canal St., Now
lorfc, post paid, upon recolpt of pnoo. Loot
treo upon application.

cd said ho had been hired by "Wlnter-stee- h

to blow up Waller's lesldeilce
Willi the object of Killing Waller and his
family.

The reasons given by tho defendants
thlB inoinlng for the motion to .plash
thu IndlctmonlH weie that tho In

were drawn and ni triable In

iiuarter sessions nlid that the lecoi.ls
show that at tho piellmlnaiy healing
tlie justice l of used to hear th'e defend-
ants' witnesses. Tlie motion was ar-
gued by counsel w ho immediately that

piesented a motion for continu-
ance.

In stippoil of this motion Wlntointecn
testified that he could not safely go to
tllal because of n falluie thus far to
locate and subpoena two Impoitant
witnesses, and also because associate
counsel A S. L Shields, gt Philadel-
phia and J How aid Jacobs, ot Head-
ing, could not posslblj be piesont.

The continuance wa theieupoil
gi anted by the coutt.

The defendants weie each held in
$700 ball.

CAN CLAIM BIG TAXES.

Important Decision ol the Supreme

Court That Will Place Corporations

at Mercy of State Legislatures.

Washington, Feb. 3 Slates have the
conuitutlonal iluht to tax the entile
capital stock of Intel state coi potations
doing business within their limits. This
was the staitllng dtcislon ol the ie

court Monday in what is known
as tho Ohio and Indiana tax eases.

There weietlnee dissenting justices-Fie- ld.

Hailan and White. The decision
Is a suipiiso to lawyers and will bo the
sotuce ot endless tiouble to esptoss,
tdegtaph and telephone coipoiatlons.

It is one of tlie most Impoitant dec-
isions lendeied by the court In many
jeais, its. it not only Involves grave
constitutional questions, but will place
Interstate coiporatlons at the meiey
of state legislatures eveiy where.

MR. BAYARD'S DINNER.

Ho I'.nlcrtaiiis the Prince of Wnlcs
and Hurls and Lords (Julore.

London, Feb 3 Hon. Thomas F
Haaul, TTnlttd States ambassador,
gave a dinner in lienor of the Prince of
Wales this evening at his lesldence
Besides the mtest of the occasion, the
ll.st of tlioe pi event Included Caull-na- l

VauElmn, Loid Salisbuiy, the Mar-

quis of Lanselow ne, Lord Halslitn.
Lord High Chancellor ot England, the
Hail of Lev en and Melville, Eail Stan-
hope, tlie Harl of Capeidovvn, the Kail
of Noitlibiook, Karl Canlngton, id

Kshei, I.oul Lialfoui, Hon Thomas U

reiguson, United States minister to
Sweden; Lard Plajfair, Loid Russell,
Lot d Chief Justice of England, Sir Wil-

liam Colville, Sir William Kussell, Sii
Chailes Hall, Geneial Claike, J. K.
Caiter, fc.ecetary of tho United States
embassy, and Lieutenant Commander
W. S Covvles, naval attache to the
Ameilcan embassy.

The occunence of tho ofllclal dinnei
of tho speaker of the house ot commons
this evenlnu in evented the minlsteis
who are meinbeis of the house of com-
mons, fiom attending Mi. Hayaid's
baiuiuet. A small but cmlous tiovvd,
chlellj composed of women, gathered
near Mr. Bavaid's lesldence and
watched the anlval of the guests. The
vveathei was wet and dlbagieeable.

Mr 13aatd sat at tht head of the
table, with the Piince of Wales, who
was In a most genial mood, upon ills
right, and Lord Sallbbuty upon his left
The only decoiations of tlie dining loom
and the table weie made up of lilies of
tlie valley. The desseit.was seived at
10 o'clock, w hen the conversation of the
guests became splilted.

In the couise of tho evening
few well chosen woids

ofteied a toast to her gracious ma jest j
XJueen Viutoila, and the Prince of
Wules pioposed the health of Piesldent
Cleveland, speaking in geneious teims
of America's- chief maglstiate The

guests took tlieir depaitmo at 11,

o'clock.
Mrs. Bayaid did not make her ap-

peal anco during the evening.

SPANISH BRUTAUTY.

Soldiers 3lnltroiit and lliitchcr
M onion at (.iiaunbticoa.

Key AVest, Feb. 3 To countel bal-
ance the Cuban vlctoilca in the field,
Majot Fandevielts' tioops aie making
lepilsals. at Uuanabacoa, Last week a
family named Jose Rudolphe, consist-
ing of himself, wife, tluee sons and
four daughteis, were all killed by the
patrols. Old man Rudolphe was ac-
cused of being a Cuban guide, and the
patrol went to auest him

As the Hoods enteied the house his
eldest bon attempted to leave by a. side
dooi, but an outside sentinel shot him
dead. This made the other sons fuil-ou- s,

and tho attacked the soldleis with
daggeis, but weie shot. Old Rudolphe
was then killed by machetes

Mrs. Rudolphe and the giils were
thtn seized and tied to the furnituie
in the loom. The gills wete subjected
to vauous Indignities In the morning
one of the giils, who seemed half dead,
was leleased for a moment. She seized
a knife from the table, and before she
could bo lestialned stabbed two of the
soldleis and the officer in command,
the latter onlv slightly She was cut
down by machettes Tho other gills
weie then taken with the band, despite
the mothei's entreaties. Tlie gills
have not been heuid from since. The
mother is a maniac.

ti:stim: a watch.
How English Timepieces Arc Tried ns

Hi Their Coi rcctness.
riom tho Jeweller s Review.

Thete has been watchmaking at Cov-en- ti

as long as theie lias been a
watch tiade In England, which is for
the lust two bundled yeais or tlieie-abou- ts

Thete used to lie tluee centeis
of tho English tiade, these being LIv-o- i

pool, Coventiy and London. Now
theie aie ptactically but two Coventrj
and Hli mint-hu- The test of a good
watch Is that It should obtain p. Kevj
ceitlllcate, and of these watches that
go to'Kew seventy-fiv- e per cent, aie
fiom Coventiy.

At Kew no watch has yet succeeded
in getting the 100 mai ks w hlch slgnlf j
peitectlou, but Coventiy has come
neaiest with !2, and is alwajs well to
tho fiont. The Kew test is no light one
The watch Is tested In every position
and its late leglsteied, not only per
day, but per hour, it Is hung by its
pendunt, hung upside down, hung on
each side, placed dial down and back
down and at any number of angles,
and to finish up with is baked in nn
ovtn and fiozen in an ice pall. No
wonder that a watch with a Kew cer-
tificate 1b a comfott to its owner.

When It Is consldeied that it makes
18,000 vlbiatlops In an hour and must
not aiy,a second a week, while a quar-
ter turn Of its two time smews, mean-
ing the mlllloneth ot an inch, will make
a difference of 20 seconds a day, tho
delicacy of Its adjustment will be ap-
preciated,
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PROTECT AMERICAN LABOR.

From the Philadelphia Ledger,
Congress Is to A called, It Is confidently

stated, to meet In tho spring In pxtrnotdl-nu- i
session for the pinposo ot placing on

tho statute books a tariff net more amply
protective of American capital and labor
than tho present ono. The nttnlnmcnt of
this object will bo seemed, It Is declared,
by Imposing such adilltlonnl duties upon
the products of foreign cheap hiboi as to
dlscouingo their luipoi tiitlon, the result
of which will bo the lcsrnlng of alien
competition In-o- homo markets. Thnt
such would he ono of the coiibiMpieiices of
higher duties would bo Indisputable If tho
Impoitntlon or foreign cheap laboi Itsolt
were discouraged; but our Immlgiatlon
laws, Instead ot dlscoiimging the liillus. of
alien cheap labor, distinctly encourage,
pioniote and foster It Tluse laws weie
originally based upon the magnnnlmous
Idea that tlie gieit Republic should be the
homo and asylum of the oppressed of all
countries, that upon Its blond and hospi-
table hearth and about Its geneious table
there should bo loom and welcome for all
The theory Is beautiful as a theoiy and
It was wise and commendable as an actual
condition at the time It was formulated
b tho foiindcis of the Republic.

That, however, was a long while ago,
the roundels havo pussod avvav and new
conditions obtain. Indeed, until within
toinpaiallvcly a few jears, under the lim-
ited restrictions of the eatlj lnvvs tho
character of Immigration was such as to
render It dislrablo and the immigrants
welcome Thej were commonly fair Ij

hardy, Industrious, frugal folk
fiom England, Scotland, Wales, licland,
Germany, Prance, Switzerland, the Neth-
erlands, Norvvn and Sweden They wile
not without means, thev wero mori or less
educated, they were people of eneigy and
moi nls Thej went out Into the wilder-
ness, cleared It, set up their homes, creat-
ed farms, factories, cltks, beginning gen-
erally by .building churchos and school-house- s.

The came here to make this
their home, their countij. Thev ir.irlrkl
assimilated with the native born, thej
learned our language, adopted and d

our political and social Institu-
tions, thej became in deed and fact
American cltlens. In ever lessening num-
bers Immigrants of this class are btlll
coming, but there are also coming In ev-e- ij

shin hordes of a different sort, who
represent the dregs and scum ot Old
World civilization. In great proportion
thej represent vice, ignorance, abject

sloth, squalor and, in part, Social-
ism and Anarchism In their most dnn-geio-

forms What else they represent
Is cheap libor, which thej bilng lure and
put In nctlvc competition with our do-
mestic labor.

Senator Lodge's bill alms to discour-
age and decrease this imdeshable kind
of immigration, and ulso that other un-
desirable tort which Is merely temporal v,
which contemplates no permanent resi-
dence, no naturalbatlon and no cltlzo
ship lioth these classes fill our markets
with cheap labor, competing with do-

mestic labor, l educing tho wage rato to
all and Introducing here the squaloi, de-

moralizing arid sordid living of Europea-- i

piuperlsm So long as this condition Is
permitted, It will be folly to maintain that
tailft laws will afford adequate and real
protection to Amorlcin labor To secure
that congress must make Immigration
liws which aro also protective To tax
the mere pioducts of alien labor In order
to piotect oui domestic worklugmeii while
encouraging the prebent Immigration,
which Is the essence of the ruinous com-
petition of alien labor, Is a pretence and a
shnm. Tarlfls cannot afford anj real pro-
tection to American labor as long as lor-ilg- n

cheap labor Is permitted to flood our
labor maiketb. The law of demand and
supplj becomes the potent factor lu such
ease.

Senator Lodge's bill may not bo perfct
It is easy enough to ciitlclse It, to pick
flaws lu It, and to prove that It might,
and no doubt If made law, would work
hardship to manj rtully desirable and
worthy Immigrants, but It proposes that
Justice shall begin at home, and It Is In-

tended to piotect our own countrjmen,
not to confer benefits upon aliens, prefcr-iln- g

the welfare of the former to that of
the latter. Whatever its imperfections
maj be, It Is an Improvement on the pres-
ent laws, and that which Is wrong about
It can be mado right as its execution ex-

poses Its errors Our worklngmen need
protection from the great mass of demor-
alizing alien labor, thej need to bo pro-

tected from not onlj its cheapening of
wages, but from Its vice, Illlteiaej,
squalor, soidldness; its unclean living, its
lower morals, Its ignorance of, ludlfler-eric- e

oi antagonism to our political and
social Institutions. However great the
obligations of hospitality are, wo are
not required bj them to Invito the leper to
our fireside and feast, jet that is what we
are doing now in large and overflowing
measure.

AVnll Mreot Review.
New York, Tob. 3 There was an In-- cr

paso In business nt the Stock Exchange
todaj, and at the end ot tho
session the leading Issues showed slight
net gains The movements in prices nt
the opening were Irregular. Foreign
houses were sellers of Union 1'aclilc earlj,
but latei In the daj they changed fronts
and bought thu stock Tho usuallj active
railway issues fluctuated within veiy
nanow limits and tho trading was on a
limited scale In tiro Industrials, Sugar
was depressed In tho earlj session. The
anthracite arrd bituminous coalers and the
Gould stocks and the Tiunk lines were
without special change. Speculation
closed quiet and Htm In tone. Tho total
biles were 132,000 shales.

rurnlshed by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LU-

& CO . stock brokors, Mears build-
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est est Ink-A-

Tobacco Co. ... 'i 7J1.. 7Jlj "i
Am. Sug lief, Co ..llia 11G lljj llfii,
At , To A. S Pe .. 1 15i U 13'4
At., To. iV: S Po XT. 21 2J'2 21 23j
Canada Southern .... I5'& Ti'i 43 15

Ches H Ohio 173! Hi 17?i H'H
Chissso Oas 78 78i 77".i 7s'i
Chi'. U fi. Q 7413 73Va 7l'i 75

Chi" , Mil & St. P. . 7Ci8 708 7CU 7cs
Chic, P. I & Pac. ,. 07ra OSi'k C7ci CS,
Del A. Hudson 107& 108 107 PJs'fc
D,L & W 152?, 152); 111 102

Dlbt & C V 13'i 1J 3'j 1J
Oen Electric ?&i .jo liih ..)"(,
Lake Shore 1DJ 1,11 V,1 1J
Louis. & Nash 61 61 'i 51 5P,
M K. t Tex. Pr. ... 30 SIVa 20 f.0

Man. Elevated WU Wj I'J', &J

Mo Pne 2214 --Mb, 22 22,,
Nat. Cordage 11 11 11 11

Nat Lead 21 21 21 .1
N J Central 100 10014 100 1Q04
N V.S & W. IT. .. 2"& 21 21 Jie.
Nor Pac 13 113 H 13

Omaha, 4') 1J 411 4

Pac Mall 21 23 2144 25

Phil k Reading 20 20i 20 20

Southern R R J'j 8 9 !)

Southern R R. Pr. .. 20 20 2J 20

Term. C. & Iron W) 29y, 20

Union Pacific CK S$; o 7
Wabash G C8 C G?

Wabash IT 10 10 10 10

Western Union S3 MVi fcj M'i
W 1 2'4 2 21 2

V S. Leather IT. .. Cll CHI C0 GOT,

U. S. Rubber 22'; 22l) 22'S 22?

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICE?
Open-JIlg- Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing, est. est Ins-Ma-y

75Ts "C 75 74

July 72 72 71 71V4

OA1S.
May 18 IS 17 17'sj
July !S)i IS), lMd JMa

CORN.
May 24 21 24 24

July 254 25 23 23

LARD.
May 3 92 3 92 3 S3 J S3

PORK.
May 7.70 7.70 7.53 7.55

Sruuiton Ilonrd pi Trade ICxchnugo
(uotutions--AI- I Quotation ilused
on l'ur of 100.

STOCKS. Bid, ABkd.
iScranton Laco Curtain Co 50
National Soring & Drill's Co. ... it
First National Hank G50

Scranton Jar . Stopper Co 25

Elrnhurst Uoulevard Co 10)

.N. V4

TREATMENT
THAT

THURLOW- - HOMOEOPATHIC modi,
clrrcs reach, sooth and heal ovoiy diseased
organ, curing invariably all forms ot
disease, nn mutt,,,. ...,,, if mny he.

The PHYSICIANS of tho THURLOW
institute, No. 303 and 303 Spruce street,
are dally prescribing PREP, for hundreds

,)eonI ut lholr 'l0"jV nnd nt tho
Inst it

Jirerers from Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease,''le, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pnmiite Dis-
eases. Pmiiri,u ,ii.i ..,i fipiiitm mo f (in
stantly expressing thelt heartfelt grutl
tl de for the miraculous cure of these dls

THE PREE DISTRHIUTION
pf Thurlovv AC Djspepsla Cure proved (o
bo a Uod-scn- d to TllOl'SANDS of pain-fu- l

and g cases
tAJ.VlcI: Ulltl EXAMINATION AUSO-LUTEL-

FREE elthei nt tho ofllco or
at your homes

A POSTAL CARD WILL RUING ONE
OP TIIPRLOW'S SKILLED PHYSr-CIANf- a

to the bedside of any sufferer,
who will prescribe for ou, and attendjou until cured

The PhjMlclnn's Services nre FREE
The MEDICINES are mostly twonty-flv- e

cents n bottle
J his GRIIAT INSTITUTE ot TRUE

HOMOEOPATHY, No 303 urid 303 Sprucest, Seinutorr, continues to bo crowded
dally with a throng of allllcted people who
come from miles around to avail them-
selves of the TREE Doctor's nervlces of-
fered at the THURLOW MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE Thousands of TESTIMONI-
ALS could be published If space would
permit.

Scranton Savings Rank 200
Bouta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lackawanna Iron &. Steel Co. 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M't'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 'is 20
Scranton Axle Works M
Traders National Bank 115 120
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co . 100
Scrantorr Redding Co 103
Dime Dep &. Dls. Bank 145

Colliery Engineer 110"
BONDS

Scranton &. Plttston Trac. Co. 20
Bcianton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1018 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co ,., 100
Lacka. Township School 5T, . 102

City of Scrantorr St. Imp. 6. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 93
Economj Steam, II. & P. Co.. 100

New Voik Produce .Market.
New York, Feb 3 riour Dull, un

changed. heat Weaker ; f. o b , 93e. ,
ungraded red, 7Ca9Ge ; No 1 northern, 87c ,
options weaker , No 2 led I ebiuarv,
March, S4'e , May, Slc : Julj, 7Sc Corn

yulet, easier; No. 2, 2S gc, elevator
29c , afloat, steamer mixed, 27c: No J,

20V.C ; options dull, weak; May and July,
most active, Pebruarj, 2br(,c . Mas, 20r
Julj, 31c Oats Dull, firmer, options
dull, easier, Februarv, 21c, Maj , 22c
spot pi Ices, No 2, 21c ; No 2 white, 24c ,

No 2 Chicago, 22i'jc; No 3, 20'c ; No 3
white, 22c , mixed western, 21a23c. , white
do. and white .state, 22a30c Provlslons-Qule- t,

film, unchanged. Lird Dull
easy, unchanged. Buttei Plrmer; btate
dnirj-- , lOalSc ; do cieamerj1, 13al9C ; west
em creamerj, Ha21c ; do. factorj-- , 7allc ;

Elglns, 21c ; Imitation creamery, UalOc.
Cheese Strong, state lirge, Sal2t4c; elo
small, 8al2c , part skims, 5a9"c.; full
skims, 3a3c Eggs Quiet, weak, state
and Pennsjlvania, lbc ; ice house, $2 2"a
3 50, western fresh, 10c; southern, 13a
13c ; limed, 13al3c

Chicago Grain and Provision .Market.
Chicago, Teb 3 Tho leading futures

ranged as follons Wheat Pebruarj-- , 74c.,
73c, M,ij, 754c , 74c ; Julj-- , 71c , 71e.
Corn I'ebruarj. 22c , 22c; May, 24c ,

21c, Julj, 2368C , 23c. Oats Pebruarj,
15J,c , 15c, Maj, ISc , 17V ! Jnlv, 18 ,

lSc, Mess polk l'ebruai j, $7 41, $7 11,
Julj, $7 72, $7 07. Lard Pebruarj, $1.71,
$3 71, Julj, $4, $3 9.1 Short ribs Pebruarj,
$3 85, $J 83, Julv , $4, ?3 93 Cash quotations
were as follows riour Dull, steadj, un-
changed, No 2 spilng wheat, 73a73c :

No 3 do , 72c , No 2 led, 8IjSic; No. 2
corn, 22a22')sc ; No 2 oats, 10c ; No 2

rje, 31c , No 2 barle'j, Slajle , No. 1 flax-
seed, 73a7Gi , tlmothv freed, $2 80; mess
pork, $7 50a7 52; laid. $3 73a3 77; short
libs, sjdrs, $3 72a3 92; shoulders, $1 Lla
4 50; short clear sides, $ lual J5, whiskey
and sugars, unchanged.

Chicago I.ivo Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 3 Cattle Receipts, 12,0X

head, maiket foi choice, lOe. higher; oth-
ers steadj , comnron to extra steers, $3 11a
3 40, stoekeis and feeders, $3 23all1, cows
and bulls, $170iJ71, calves, $1aG; Texans,
$2 50a4 20 Hogs Receipts, 33,000 head;
market, 2i1c. higher, heavy packing and
shipping lots, $!22a!42, common to
choice mlxud, $J23a3 42Vi., choice assoited,
$3 40a3 43; light, $3 30d3 13, pigs, $3 20a3.i1
Sheep Receipts, lOOuO head; market firm
and 10 higher, inferior to choice, $3 30al,
lambs, $3 D0a4 90.

lillllllo Live Mock,
Buffalo, N Y.Tcb 3 -C- attle-Pair ly ac-

tive, but all oft 15c to 20c. lower than
Mond.iv A e rlj Scarce; common to fair,
$4 7510 50 Hogs Steadj ; good weight
Yorkers, $110, light, $3 C2a'! C3 Pigs-D-ull,

good, $3 5333 GO, mixed packers, $3 00,
mediums, $3 51a3 CO Sheep am lambs
Steadj , good to choice limbs, $1 S5a5 10,
common to fair, $ 'flat 71, mixed sheep,
good to choice, $3 30a3S3, common to fair,
$2 S3a3 40 ,

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa , Feb 3 --Option oil closed

at 92c , credit balances, 90c.

THE WHOLE STORY of the won-
derful cuies by Hood's Saisapaiilla Is
soon told It makes the blood rich,
pure and nouilshlng It cures scofula,catarrh, lheurnutlsrrr.

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsapaillla. Cute all liv-
er Ills 23 cents

UliB"llALr

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE

count

Connolly' &
THE HEftaCAN

The Foremost Illustrated Magazine and Home Journal for Women.
February Number. A Splendid Spring Issue.

From Paris
A bi'llllnntly illiistrntud letter from the

liemJiiiinrters of fimlilou. Advance nevv.s
street unci house cost nines, vvtisli

drosses, wrap for nilltl weather, witli im-
portant tletallt coinieriiing shirt waists.,
sashes, neck rttlTs, etc., etc.

Four Generations
l'or the fir-- t time portraits of D. I,.

iMoody's (the great evanitelibt) family, his
mother, wife, Uaughtur mill granddaiighter.

The Dressmaker
Practical, helpful news for the profes-

sional and home dressmaker. Exclusive de-
signs, clear, caret til directions in detail. Di-

rect correspondence upon all questions re-
lating to the making of clothes.

&

rt fFSTRAIGHT
TIP.

Place 30tir aihertiscments
where the most people will
read tl'cni, even if it docs

cost a little more. Rcmcm- -

fo bcr the cheapest is not as a
rule the best.

Want "Ads" in The
Tribllliebrlug quick returns
because The Tribune is the
favotite home newspaper of
the Lackawanna Valley.

ONE CENT A WORD,

T In Advance.

Lotters nddiessed to tho following
advertisers remain uncalled for at our
business olllce, Washington avenuo.

"H. G.." "E.," "A.," "X. Y"
"J ,' "U. H. L., "H. L. B.,
" Quick" and "R "

ii i:li w antko m ales.
Advs. Under ThU Mead One Cent a Word.

pLUUHEIl WANTED-INQUI- KE AT 11
JL Madison avoruie, Dunmoro,

W7AXTBD-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
VV of somo simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect v our Ideas' thev may briiiff v on wealth.
Write JONH WEDDERBUHN &CO,nepr.
C, "J, Patent Attorneys, WashlriRtoa D, O,
for tholr StSdO prlzo offer and list of 1000 Inven-
tions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVKKY
canvnss: St (0 to $r00 a day

iniido ; tells at sfRbt; alto a man to bell Staple
Goods to dealers; hePt sldo lino SToamonth;
salarv or large commission mado: experiunco
unnecotsai y. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co , ( inclnnatl, O

ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN INw evcrv town to tolldt stock suuscr n
tions; a monopoly; his money for aRnts: no
capital reciulred. EDWARD C. risH i. CO ,

Borden Block, Chlcaco, 111

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under IhK Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED -E- XPERIENCED GERMANw cirl for ceneial housework, cook and
liundros, with rofi'r once Apply from 8 to U

a rn and 7 to s p m. MRS. W, P. HALL-STEA- D,

411 Wjomtni; avenue

yANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK,
with uood roforonccs Annlv from S to

II n m. and 7 to b p.m. MRS. T. II. WA'i- -
KINS 520 Monroe av enuo.

T ADIES-- 1 MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
J--

J deabaut liomo vvoik. and will gladly wmic!
full particular i to nil sending - cmtstamp
MISb M A. S1EBBINS, Lavvrenre, Mich.

ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SPRANWJ lull lu Dull ii iiu iiiii v.,,,iu ' ,ii, u, a ,ni,

1 urrnancnt and very profitable Write fo,"
1 artlculars at onro arid e ct benefit of holiduy
trade. T. B SNYDER & CO.. Cincinnati. O.

TVrANTl'D 1IB.MEDIATELY-T- W O ENEU-- ti
gotlo Falesvvonien to rcpiebent us

Guaranteed SO a day without lnterferrins
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
W rlto for t artlculars, enelobliur stamp, Mango
( hemlcal Ccrnpanj, No. ".' John btreet. Now
York.

TOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

70R riU.bH COW:
." cslf hv her side, clican Piescott street,

opp liuuloy r L., ciiiiuuejiJ, uunmoro
7,-O- R SALE-- A blLYER PLATLD CO.NN
1" double bell euphonium nicely cnnrovou
with Irombonu loll pold lined neailv now
nud ccst U0 will sell i.t a bari;airi Adelres
this weok to P. VV GAYLOll, LaKajbVllls,
Pa

TOlt SALE-HOIl- br. ACjI.D blX YEARS
J1 weight icutds, can bu seen nt IUJ1

Priee street

CI'I V SCAVENGER.

A B. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTb
iV. and cess 1 oolb 10 odor ; Improved
pumps Hhcel A. BIHGGb, Proprietor

Le-i- o or s 1100 North Mulu avonue, or
Erckes' drurf Htore- - lorncr Auan s and Mul-bcr- rs

'lileiilioiro OHO

nnin v VI
yfiiilj

- HALF PRICE SALE OF

caeKETT
9

Feb. 1

All Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

"By a Minute,"
Hy Clara Louise IJiirnlitim. A delightful

and spirited love story of today by the au-thor-

"Next Door," "Sweet Clover." "Mib.s
Hugh's Secretary," etc., etc.
In the Household

Chapters on enpboardaand closets, lamps
and caudles, profusely illustrated.
The Rising Genemtion

How to give Valentine and Washington
parties.
Also

Articles for the housekeeper, "The Hard
Season," "1 he Mirror of Venus," money-makin- g

with the Typewriter, and other well
edited departments.

The household paper will be presented
to all customers w ho apply for it at our store.

FOR Ur.NT.
Advs, Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

OR IlBNT-'l- Ht, COIJNIIH 8TORE
knownin tho Vnll ov llcuaa Shoo store.

corner rrnnKirn una r,aOKnvranim nvenuos
Intjutro 30 Lnckawioina avenuo JOSEPH
LEVY.

7OIt DWELLING
1 houno, with nil rnndorn Improvements,
rent rnodoratc. Ainrlv 12 Midlaon oyeinuo

I OH 11ENT-T- HK '1HREI1 FLOOKS OVER
No 4itl Btirilpo fltreat- - now oernMolHfl bv

mo imwiiif AsiocHicioii: ioiseaainn April rat.
Iricniiro of THED WAGNER, 511 LRckawftDnft
avorruo

rURNISIILD KOOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

T'uTmsluTiomiii to rent! "

mrs.
I1 STEI.MIECK, ?20 Lackawanna avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rNDnjLTSn-ol- t

iriK no colleetlni;; position uarminautpay weekly, suto ago. GLEN BROTHERS;
liocliestor, N, Y

ANTEU-GENER- AL AGENTS IN EV-cr- v
county; ulso Udy canvassers; soino

thine new; nnro 9eller; apply quick J, C
IIlLllERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa

ARE YOU GOIVG TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Snfo Citizenship prlco SI. Go-in- c

1) thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville, III.

AGENTS-T- O BELI.. OUR PHAOIICAL
sliver, nickel ana copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward: nalaryatid
xpenes pnlil: outfit free. Address, with

stump. MICHIGAN MFG Ct) Chicaco

AOENTb TO bELLGlGARSTO DEALER8;
and eTnonsos: experience un

necessmy. CONMOL1UATEU MtU CO.
van nuren nt, (jiucuro,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

cTYS010"w1ATiniElTTEL
write us for our daily Information arid

book, 'Good Advice;" wo can make jou
una money; toferences, A P. BORSl' & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, 0 Pino St , Now York,

CAN MAKE SOME MONEY BYYOU In speculation Immediatoh : send
for our booklet, "Good Advice" and dally In-

formation A. P. BORbT & CO., I'ine St ,

Now York

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

D0YOU 'wAl?TTBUYXHMEr
a great bargain; 1721 Pennavo-nuo- ,

adjolulnic Noith Park. Groen Ridge: 0
rooms tut nace, hot and colli water; lotlUzltll;
cellar under whole hoime: Quo lawn, stone
walks: property worth $J,tW0; no reasonable
oiler refused; must oll; part pajmeut, bal-
ance on time to suit uurchassr AddrebS
TALI.1E MORGAN, earn of u L Hawley M
Wyornintravnnue, bcrantorr

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

pORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
v. nails cuicd wltliout tho least pain or
dravviuc blood Consultation and adviio c'iveu
free, ft M I1ETSEL, Chiropodist. &0 Lack-awan-

avonuo. Ladlos attended at their
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED As butcher; will--
ini; to poddlo or tend tnaikot: irood saus-

age mUor. Address 3.12 Purest court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN KXPERl"
rlork; Is strictly tempar-at- o

and honest: will do any honest work:
would like to collect for a tollable Arm: can
furnlili reference; aUo nlve bonds. Address
HONEbTY, Tribune ofllco

(SITUATION WA.TED-A- S bUPERIN-C- 3
tondont or foicm.inof brlckvard by oru

of extonsivo experifrice. Apply D, J, J,
lO'O WastiDurn stroet.

A7 ANTED- - bITUATION BY AN EXPERL
1 1 onoed bntchar ciptble of mauaglnB

business Address M. It , Trlbuno.

QI'lUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O rnin, M oars of aero, as fireman: can give
Keod lolorencos Address b. W, 12.7 Short
avenue, Park Place, Pa,

LADY WISHES TO MAKEMIDDLE-AGE- ts for musiuir; terms, $3 per
wouk. best of loferoncos siven. Address
NURbE, Tribune ofllco.

TS7 AN TED-B- Y AN AMERICAN WIDOW,
V with one child position as working

housokecper; best references Given Address
MRb li,Mi Dtv is btreet. PhiladelphU.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
1J man wtlllriB to do aiiythtiiir: cin kJvo ref-
er cuccs, If required. II I , U'J Oakford court,
citj.
TTrANTEO-MIUATI- ON Ab A 8TENOG- -

ruphoroi otHco assistant by n joudb
man can u'lso iufervuces. Address J J
'Iribuno olllce

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Snreons.
DIt 1IAKTHA S EVKniTT, 303 WASH-ingto- rr

uve. Ofllco hours until 10 a in,
2 to 1, 0 to S p. m.

JIAHY A. SIIKPHnilD, M. D., HO.MC
opathlst, No. --'S Adums uvenuo.

DH "a7"tIAPOLD, SPCCIAL1ST IN
Diseases of Women, comer Wjomlnir
uvenuo nrrel Spruco street, Scranton Of-

llco home, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. in to ii p. m.

Thj. coxinaYs-orri- cc no"337 n.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 rn to 3 p.
ni Diseases of women a specialty.

No. i2J2,

DH.V. U ALLHX, CI.' NOHTHW'ASU-
-.

tngton avenue'
DH. ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AVH.

Oillco houis, ll a. m 3 p. in , S p, in

UnTl,. Jl OATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue Ofllco hours, S to D a. in., 1 20

to 3 and 7 to 8 p m. ltesldcnco 309 Madl-so- n

avenue.

DH. C L TUBAS, SPnCIAUST IN
Itupture, Truss Tlttlne and Fat Hcduc-tlo- n.

HooniB 2W and 207 Meats Uulldluu
Office telephone 13uJ. Hours, 10 to 12
2 to 4, 7 to 9,

drTb. W. IMMCRHAUX, A SPECIAL-ls- t
on chronlo disease of tho heart, lungs,

liver, kidney und uentto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the ottlce ot Dr, Roos,

Wallace
QUEEN

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

Commences Monday,

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

232 Adams avenue. OlTice hours, 1 to 5
P. in,

w. a. rook, vethhinaTIy sur- -
geon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.Hospital, 124 Linden stroet, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Lnwvera.
PRANK E. BOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counsQllor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 arrd 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
221 Wyoming avenue.

JEn-REY- S & RUDDY, ATTORNEY3-at-lav- v,

Commonwealth Building.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors-nt-law- , Republican
building, Washington avonuo, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
und Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenuo.

V. II. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS"
National Bnnk Building.

ALERED HAND, WILiIAM J HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

rRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY'-AT-La-
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,

Pa.

JAMES W. OAKEORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms C3, C4 and 05, Common,
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, A'TTORNEY-AT-Lav-

Olllce, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.
Ij. A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave, Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In laigo gums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-Ia-

Commonwealth building, Scrantorr,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, coiner Washington
avenuo and Spruco street.

B. P. KILLAM, ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,
120 WjomlnK avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS J. H HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-Lav- v,

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-to- n.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALI. & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law-;
Traders' National Bank Building; room
C, 7, 8, 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING fi M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl-

Agency

Architects
EDWARVJ H. DAVIS, ARCTITECTi

Rooms 24, 23 and 26, Commonwealth
buldlng, Scranton.

E L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 606Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR , ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce St , cor. Wash, ave , Scranton.

BROWN AND MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. IjACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS",
Traders' National Bank.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
"55" F! El JPGRAW, Sol SPRUCE?

street.
DR. II T. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 113 Wyoming ave.
R. M STRATTON, OrPICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACICa!

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS M E DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepures boys and glrl3
for collego or business; thoroughly
trains voung children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL;

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13 Kindergarten $10 per, term.

Seeds.
G R CLARK & CO , SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nuo, green house, 13W North Main ave-
nue: store telephone, 7S2

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR BU LACKA-watin- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-ture- r
of Wlro Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAPE. 12a AND 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. S5EIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D , L & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCIIESTRA-'MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and conceit work furnished For
terms address R, J. Bauei, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'j
music store

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
bupplles, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington uvenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PRANK P BROWN . CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodwarc, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, J20 West Lackawanna ave
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 nnd 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotllce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in thU region.


